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JIKETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetin:rs-Pacifi- c

ami ATHNTirTri-rr.KAri- i Tom- -
I'AW r Till VMTn STATES )

rniiK aM'l mci iim. or the s.tock- -
J HOI l)i.i: nil roi.ip-in- will Ik- - held at the
fiicerthi Ti stern I nloa Ti li graph Company,

rtiruerorienik aud Ohe'stnut streets iuthccitv of
rhfiaJi-tlilili- . .all VT . tin 17th dav or Jlav.
next, at 12 o'ch k noon, tin the election of a
1'resioVnt an. I Directors nod lor the transaction of
euolioMifrliuMui'ssasmav come lcfori the meet-a- ll

li. 11. KOCIIEslLIt, becrctary.
AriilLlJ. ISM.

nivnlrmts.
ClTIZEJs.' N 4TION AI. BANK,

riTT-l.lii- 31ay3. ISM. j
i vTVHi:m - Tin: directors, op thisJi t.ak have Ibis day a dividend of (3)

Tl-i.- 'l r fllil 1 T.bi the capital stock out of the
tsntuls ol thc);iat months, imahfe forthwith

SA.MLtLJI. McELRoY,
Cashier.

litis) ii r-- s Cliancs,
Of Interest to Grocers and Bakers.

Bi arrangement with !tr. Kramer A boifert,
tin liubiues of rieNel iainn X "., in and about
Pittsburg. irilL lrom ami after Mar 1, 3fC 1 eoa-3v- et

d a i1 manage h VU JL (. o. direct.
lcalr ani pruimit lt ntriti tf fresh Yeast can
ataUtiiur. l? nlitl on eliciting jour luture
urfitrts .ramm jour. trilv,

ri Khnm.N' & co..
Factory IVjint. $3Mtliacniu. riltburK; Pa.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
I harp this nav admitted Leonard A. Clark andGirge Piper as pviluirs In luv real estate and

OHMlicage business w huh w 111 he comic-le- here-
after mi'ti'r the linn name or Charles :? jmcrs A. Co.,
Hi . 151 Fourth avi.

CHARLES SOMERS.
ttTTsnriiG. Pa.. Mav i l'Si

J. E ODONNFI.U Miorner at I.nr,
5o5 t;r.mt &tre t.

rrsTATE or uriv i n rrru
.irir ciTi(

cten thai Iett r-- i aOn m the
cIjU f l,ns I liae Win printed to the
timt'f-icotM- l. ! nhiin all XMm Iii11hh1 to eld

l n iUe imi'ieiate jKmmnt.
ttud l!i-- t liaujr tlim.- - aalnvt tbu taniu MiuulJ
UmliefbeLi kn wn mil nut U lit.T!IU jUI AtKlUY. KTeeutor.

XHCQ ttullf rtnt t.

7! K-- U

l'lMt-O- N AI

roll piJt lira-.- . IV I c.eral tt..
'JhR il-- -
ii pmvu nit-
aiAotp , h ti'

lr er wall r.
.neKi.in.

u

rHj' Aes, rllt n f.ne lire 83
. sat(jewraps.clp.. ntJ.Uwjcr's,

i '. k. Tin .inllhi'-id.

1LSN1 --i -h jaw Mr old p.M mid slheri atd an jet In npairtd t.et vcrkmadelkr ler. bri ! aich. 041 l.

tEIt' VL Ir. Michael .illiplitr, tthoadicr
J (i tdiuiat rhnrlat" k.iu m-- hU
CfsU r JuUa v cillin al 13- Hid w f U st., Allehein ,

JtKi,'S'A!. IV trl-- o and d nT throw attat
.r ii umureita tr.ime-- : nnnp tlicm to

an - and imre tm m 14 ctni rtnl and
iwil ntice are's. 114 Mm1i bt.. dlri.ctlv ttntx- -
4 ItiW.n ThtatiT.
JKtt Al tor catirrli,jl I d, liter, ktdnct, nrlnart

trt'titUt. net or fad: 37
"tiaiV record;

Dr. UriLltli, llnrd and

tOHi Al hen I waa mill tt hit mother
II iwacs rrpajre,! mv hreeclies an i?kct, lmttneei;.'t to le a jrrcat IdR man, Dick --on, the

tailor. V KIPli nr.. cor. Wood t.,
Md fir. hat betn ivIio now does
ll:nt cltauiuc. inta-i- n and iu ereathan !e. W

I- - tt patents lncd. List

rtt- - mi g. Pa.: Tnited tatis ard all ford
.enkr.-

nix .lltiK.lxil iv.r'M t.tf !,....
2ter oue-hn- lf to o. I. Phillips, offforab II, . "nut Iu k:"i:.ilHrt t Cogau, .
IS lw rv aij . P. .Jonts Itrad lHx, la axlecra id Inttni atr: 1'nV t: k Itaueh. Alhanci,
V. land rallr Jm Him in, D ran go, d.itrk slrtll MiriHirt: hmr L. HarrNon, Colum-tiw- -,

.. to. - AdlMn K Hills.la,4 coal chmw: U V. nder. Canton., Toa: t lllitnt M Speer, IctttrlK an! h -- "unnir: Lduiund Hughes ook- -
ft, Pa. t. I. luaehin1; i F. Iiullou,

iu jL .. car coupdnc; i'aul llrnger, Mill --

aii i.n.i.ai., -- urgl-ai Jacob Bower
miH. . 4. art m pc

Li1- -

I1 Iltincli of key- -, between Kat
-- rtU 4 and Ea-t- 'l ndinn.-i-it- 1.

ii r turn' ti tikell Hro--

jt Ihui --da ivenli.g,Aj lai,k Inli-- : liberal
nien

1n- -t

rcEA'snn.

h!lfarrrMi-'i- i

rlhumpon

niuquilod
lndifi.TiMe

lr.nifctt., rmw"j:.

suhstitutetl,
rex.uatinj;

lMf

Vn

ald
Pittsburg.

instrument.

Drugstore,
I.Ibem
Rew ard

E. E.
fctim t.f in met in

ard. Bui. J"

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTKL isatj:s

AS1) CU1CCLAKS
Jstny r.e OblHlneil lit TIIK IIISPATCII'S
Slcilncss OHic, vinitiilielil and llinmonel.

Atlantic City.
USOTKJ, ATGLEN'-Jiichl-- in and Taclllc

curb.. Atlaotk 4 u. N. J.: near the Iteach: under-dnim- l;

rau ;s to 50 Iter mtk. ilrs. L.A . Keed.

Tril3 VICTORIA,Ooeati LimI. south CuFuIinauwiiiir. Open
HH the year. il. WILLIAMS.

IKi LI. IMI'EUI U ATLAM K C ITY N. Jiaiitaud a1., lacing tlio ocean ( ap.icity
S"". tvtiic uc-I- Iarc Mi'armin. rate,
fire-- . 52 J pet 1

.cl ek. j. . Kl.NDIlICK.

hotelThoffmax
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J. "

ICear l)cach. Heated thmutrhcmt with
SXenni. Iloiuollkc J. W. CALL VWAY.

THE DARLINGTON.
CiS lVtciCt- - avenue, neat the beach stud, hot

l.uih, Mlantio City, N.J.
Ojrcn all the year.

31I5S - PATTEUSON.

VII.THIIM
Virjruna at., neurocean, Atlantic City,

2e. . OiM'ti al. tlioacir. Jjirc
khmiis ki in,.' line view of the ocean.

1). M . CHAMlLKIt,

THE CHALFONTE.
ATI.X1IC CITY.

HirecUr on t!ir lta h. ct water baths In
bvuae. Oficncu Jauuaia 3d 191.

iior.i.ia Sox;.

MOUXTaIN house
GRESSON SPRINGS.

Oatbc mishit the A.levliein Mountains,

TTflloieti4t NLi5th. Foi citculaisiiud in- -
lornrition, .idduv

WM. U. DUXIIA31, upt., Cieon, Cambiia
Ceunitt, Pa.

I.on;r Branch.

LONG BRANCH.
HOWLAND HOTEL.

pea sox ill trtr jrxn 25.

Hat ?t 3) wr dav am' upward. Itoomsmar - en.nj-e-- d nt the estate ollico ofbobbin A lieh 4.. ISrrtd. y, and at tho it.
J&2UC& Hvtel, New mx

11LUII 1 OltirFIX, IToptietor.

tltlier ItesortK.

SHUTBGII SPRINGS.

THE U.MTED STATES,
A nrtsT-C.LV..- S HOTLI.,

:11 open .11 NE 15 and
J!emam oi'i'ii Lntii OctohcrL

lOMI'KlVS UAUi: A I'LUHY.

4., "TSK'LL 3SOCNT HNS.

HOTEL KMTERSKILL
OPEN- Yi EKM.M.AY, JUNE 29.
UMl--s KthI Ci:i 1 OB JULV.

1'iir.mscn.n lie one. tard of Tlr. 11 P. BUR- -
. is ant Manager, at Hoiel Itla ette,
. 'U'ljihut, liu:dajsol each wveU, Junoo . inclusive.

"cNAl'UHI.n AfO,A'l sONIl.ACTonS FORrvinr; sltlcnalks. toadwats, yards, mills,f.ilis and cellai Hooiswiih cement, done,In k k.c iiicrcti- - and tiro '.nick. LmbstonoJuri.i.iiea and set. 43 Federal St., Allegheny

BerclianiTailorslatest Styles
StMM,MtJ v'" ITlNu-s -- .", Mid upard;.:...'""' liHLl'ATKiAt CAT.
CtaBBlll

v (.ATlN. N. 137 Fifth Avr;.ud lepatrinsa specialty

TAILORING.
(OBttect vT inter suitings and Overcoatinri

H. & u. F. AULEP.S
Otcnarant Tailors. iO bmithfleld st

, f.

X3Disp!ay aaierttsemcnts one dollar per
tqucae for one insertion. Classified real estate
cdicrtisements onthis page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and nunc taken for less than
thirty ernti.

I'XTIL rT'ISTHKIt NOTICK

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
tUsslEcd under the followlnj; headlnRS wlllbeio-cepte- d

at the rate or

OXE XVT VEIt tvono
KOR r.ACII ISI UTION when paid for In ad.

vance either at main or branch office.
H'mitei Adi crluements of all Kinds,

tUCII AS

srrnATifWs.
MALE HELP,
TF.M T.H HELr.
.ICESTS
rKISSON tl.?.

iioom.
hoarding,
hoarders,
SIICRl.l.ANKnns,

i.rrr rooms.
MlsctLLAXEOUS TOR S LES, LOST AND

rorxn.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
ISl'KINESS orFICE.

Cor.SmithficM and Diamond Stroatt.
ALWAYS OITA.

nuAvrn ornrr.s as follows, whetif.
VVT. FOR AL, TO LFT. ANI OTHFB

TItAV-IEV- T ADVEKTIbKMENTS WILL HE
HU'UVHIII'W M. 10R INSERTION.

Advertisements should he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The DlsrATCIT.

FOP. M.I.KJHEXY. NO. 107 FEUEKAL br.,
TEIEriIO".E'M.

I OK THE SOUTHSIDr-- , VO. UK CARSON
lltl ri. ILLrrilONENO. 80C
lOK fHE liAST END, J. W. WALLACE,

I'ENSAV.
riTTSTtrrtrr-ADnrnov- AK

street.
KM 11, (.. sTUi KFY. Mill street and Fenn avenue.

U.I.Ff HFNY DIITIOVAL.
F. M. E(.U"HAoX. Ohio and Cliestnut streets.
TIIUM A- - Mi HEN'UY. Western and lrwln avenues.
!! IJRYM. t.LEI.M. Heoeccaand Alleithenv avs.

WANTED.

virile Ilelj.
"I VltltEIt-- At John Simon's, M. Nicholas, build-- J

log. corner of Grant Tourth av.
1 VIIBFR Good colored man: muit be sober;

steady emplovinent: goot wages Address
.lames II. Gant. Fbensburg. Cambria county. Pa.

1AKr.FR A first-cla- a oung man to take charge
Address Lock Box 37. Brookville,

Pa.

xo

'l.

Cm

and

1AUIini!-tc- od single nviii at -- G2S Federal St.,
I I

13

AUtghent.
ARHER-Go- od barber. Apply 101 Tustin st.

TMl.LCl.FRK Fornix or eight weens:
a j gHi jenman. iuck and accurate

must be

ni inoe wiui experience in this line 01 worK
iued E. Groc tzinger, fi27 and 629 Pcnn av.

"PRICKYARD HANDS and
l- - I.an7 XCos, Llm

Patrick t.
laborers At John

Bedford av., nearKirk- -

Good man to work in shop and
slaughter Iioum: gn! wages to the right man.

Address fc. H., oflice.
AN V sKUS ioou canvasser-- salarv to such.CI WheekrA Wilson MfgCo.. G Sixth st.

pRRIAx,E PUNTFRs-Vi- td man
V aont facton. Apply ViPcnn av.

flirures:

applv.

or 3 good, thoroughly
with steel beam construction for

high building-- : noi.e but men apable of doing best
anil quickest work neetlapplj; good wages paid:
permanent Job to right men, Applv Box 43,

office.

17NG1NFEU Practical engineer to run station- -
ij arv engine: none need appU but

kef p machinery In first-cla- order.

In

who can
G

iiispaTciiomce.

nARDW ARF MAN Experienced with
trade. Harrv D. bqulres, 423 Wood st.

T7 RNIS MAKFRS-40- 0 harness makers can
II tin i JmiI euiplovment at good wages by

pom in t Cincinnati at once; splendid opportunlty
for imn to learn the methods of the largest harness
Iictnne-i-n tlw Ignited states: come at once before
all tlw plan arc filled. Apph at any of the Whole-
sale Harness Vactork-- , Cincinnati, O.

IAIStHtrRs (20). Air Indiana. $1 7"perdav; 10
lord blcago 40 teamsters for Indiana;

da mt n tor Ohio and W lconln, wages 50 ami
fi 7i iKr dat ; 40 Italians for Ohio; cheap tare; call
at once 1JS Pcnn at.
"rN Agood man to represent the People's.I I te stock Co. of Pcnna.; the
olde-- t and strongest Co. of the kind In this conn-tr- t;

oer40 (lOOivd cits eovering an Insur-
ance if tter7 .", (00. tin mh companv lurnlsh-i'lgth- e

insureil with free reterlnarr. Address M.
- U m kin, tec'j. 3i Mh st , Room 11.

W Good, active man. to represent the
I .! "' tlil llm nitomtiiiir tn Wf itt--

rn IN m.svli una: -- pedal poller leatuie; to men
of ab llt and character a permanent and protita-bl- e

will 1m glten. Address with refer-
ence. Insurance, Dispatch ofllce

"T AN W llh push wauled In each city and town
-- .JL to InlriMluce the iasfest frel'Ing hnuseliild
article on iec.rd. Otera mldlon sold in Philadel-
phia. "Will par competent inrson 4 00 per day.
Address with tamp. W H. XUIamsun, 44 X. 4th

Plil'adclphia. Pa
V lite business man to tratel at retail:

mustlH fxptrieiirtil and able to give bond:
?ods-ilar-

t tn a lirst-cla-- s, reliable man. Call 310
. citv.

MAN Mngle 11131 to work on farm,
to-d-at at 503 bnlithfleld st.

In- -

A TEN If you are an Intelligent man, and reallv
i.il. want to work, we are ure our buInts will
tleld ton not less, than fl per week; call al once.
1 Gat ly & Co., 2." b cde-ra-l St., Alleeheny, Pa.

MEN Two men of good address with push.
Mondat after s.3 Room 207. Ferguson

bh.ck. KM Fourth at. F. B. Tolou.

MEN teadv employment anfl good wages to
of Intelligence and good addre-g- . j.

Mouath. Room 2, 10 Penn at.
"AfEN Tnoinen whohatehad some experience'l in industrial Insurance, Address Insurance.
DNpatch ofllce.

MEN l nursery stock;
912 Pennav.

AT"1

call on inamffer to--

IKU ;ren sand moMers.
Fouiiflrv Co , Johnstown,

Address

Apply Johu- -r.
"V'L'UbL lor man. No. 19 Stli St.. nttsburg.

PAITPltN MVKni!-Too- od ann two metal
mikers wanterl: steade pns.tions for

C'hkIim, ii Ap.dyTlie JlcConway & Torlev Co.,
l"rt-1lsl)- tl st.

J!inbiCI W A (Jermiii plivstclan Tor German
tust outside clt limits; splendid tn

it for riRht man. Addies Alumen. Dis-
patch oRiee

1)01 Exnericnceel hands accustomed to
I flue llRht Iron castings. Apply Pittsburg-Ilras-

f i

1? !J'' TflFR At once an experienced
IK. journetman roll turntr; good wages to a

man. Address Roll Turner. Dispatch office.
CADDLFK-- A i. 1 saddler, with some'' tn Mart huslneo in i town.

IUix35i. i:iairville. Fa.
OALlIsMFV Who ean easilv make Mi to J75 per

1.. selling ii, n eelelirateil l'inless Clotlies
Linear the l.imous Fountain Int. Eraser: patents
recentlv j.ui-l-: told mlvl salesmen, to wliom
iv (flee eveluslv territor . the rinlc ClotheLine is tlie on y line ever invented that holds

clothes w lthout pins a r rfect success: the Fount-
ain Ink I rasi r isentlrelv new. will erase Ink

and is king of all; on receipt oflOc willm ill sample of either, or sample of both for fl, withelretilii price llt and terms: secure youi terri-- t
in at omc. The l'inless Clothes Line Co., No.

tITllermoutt., Worcester, Mas.

SAI.lMW An experienced hoot and shoe
! lircc Jotiblni; house, tn travel in

He-ur- n I'eiiiKilunH: none hut tlrst-ela- ss menmil nppi. and no applications entertained unlessapplhant is thurouhu acijuaiiitcd with the tradein tin- - section in a pood salesman of experience
and a re i ihlc man a lir-- t clajsand permanent por-
tion Is assured; all couimiiiiicatioiis strictly confi-
dential. Ai pi) nnii fan name and address, statingamount sold per annum, and Rhine refer-ence- g,

to holoale shoe Johlier, h office.

CAI.LMAN On Fnlarv or commission, to liandle' the in patent chemical ink erasing pencil;
tlie greatest selling norelt) ever produced: erasesInk taoroiighh In tno scconils: no abrasion ot
l iper: ao in 501) per cent profit; one agent's salesairuniittil to rjo in slxdais another f32 In two
hours; we want one energetic gene-ra- l agent foreach "Mte an I Tenituri For terms and partiru-lir- s

odilress tin Monroe Krascr iiauufacturlnglompauj, X. 10, Lacrosse, Wis.
CALI-MlE- Taking fde lines and calling onil bolesnle groci rs, haronaremen and iron andttccl tniiiiitiitiinr.. Phase write bunt, or the('nninCiiiii.il in.. Hellain. O.
CVLl-sM- - Hist-cla- ss citv salesman; noneij others need appU; good salary paid and steadvimploAimm Inquire for. Fifth av. and Woodtt., under It. A ticket office.

OALKbdAN-bal- an lrom start: permanent place;i.1 gooilehmet lor adianeenicnt: exiierlence
outfit frei llrunullros Co., Nursery-men- .

Itoehester, N. Y

NFhe experienced clothing salesmenat Hroiiuer Bros Buffalo. N. Y

SOLICIT OL-- Throe first-cla- ss solicitors, Tor in cr--
and coll. rtlngageue.. ol good appear.

aiiccanlinisinen tact; stead emploiment: goodpa; Mlyj aiidioin. to right parties; re-- req.
Addiessl-- . ... Dispell ofllce.

SOLICIIous and collectors (several). Call at
Pi mi building

CTEAM1 ITTFU-T- no first-cla- stcamntters at
on',.''v. ,A1'I'1 at Kuili'k Hill IlrlCkvard, on hillaboc liflbav. ami Jumonvlllcst., Booth sC Fllnn.

fpiXNLR-- A practical tinner: no other need ap-- X

plj. Call on .McLlcllaud i Leiby, New Castle,la.

T INN Fit-Go- od tinner.
Ohio st.

H. JL McMIllen, No. 33

yPJlOLTERI'Ils-Thr- ec or four tlrst-cla- ss up--y
aip! at once. Jos. Home A Co.

Pi nil A. Stores.

vrisEMAKEKS-r- or making blacksmiths' leg
aises Ainilj Van Wagoner A nilllams Co.,

Cor aud llaniiltjii sts., clctlandO.
T'OUM! MFA-F- or good positions. Business
X Agency, ii Federal it,, Allegheny.

!'(' ii,,, ;,,ijr.rifc'ehiri

Lc

WANTED.

Agents.
AGENTS-J- 5 a dav made hy aeents; rents or

giving samples and selling our medicinal
toilet soap to families. Crofts & Reed, Chicago,

AGESTS In every town west ol Latrohe to
high grade salctv bicycle. For terms

address Klrihner
tu E.

5C?2 Tcnn av.,

AG EN'Ts We pa v w ages from $2 50 in $ for good
workers. Address Current History, Detroit,

Mich.
1 GENTS.Jjl

AGENTS-Roo-
;

Culbcrtson,

W to f7 dallv; .experience unnecessarv.
Putnam .t Co

A

leriumers. eni inni,
Good, slick men: article cells on sight

, 134 Water si.

l"emale Help Wanted.

(lOOK (female) Best wages for flrpt-cl- a eoofc
private family. Call at Chruulclc-Tcle-gra-

building, firth floor.

ClOOK Girls for housework; no charges. J30
St., Allegheny.

CWOK AUcghcil).
Gooilenok for private family.

COOK Call at Fraukston av.,East

CI IIIL for housework: Swede preferred;
also an experienced cook; references requlreil.

Apply at corner Uaard and Dlthrldge iti.,

CNIRLS One good dining room girl, one for
none but experienced ones need ap-

ply. 311 Tinnav., city.

GIRLDiamond.
For general housework. Hotel,

GIRL ramMy of three. Xo. 30 1'oplar St.,

nOUsEKEErER-A- n experienced and reliable
lor nclalc family. Call at

Chronicle-Telegra- building, fifth floor.

lGTlllld

general
OaK-'an- d.

Windsor

"VURsE Competent nurse forchl!d5 acarsold:
X city reference required. Anpl 4R03 Center
av., bhadsldc.

SEWING GlUb-O- ne capable of cnttlnj? and
good salary to rlffht rrtV, Addicsa

scwiug, iiispaicn omce.
riiCV experienced mllllnorr trimmers. Apply at
JL Kautmanns1: highest wages paid.

QAA IIoucglrls, cooks, chambermaids,
ZiUU dregecs. 16TIilrdbt Allegheny.

II
Iilale and Female flpip Wanteu.

ELI Cooks, cliamDcrmaldt, dining room girls.
arses. I.iundrcsts. cook and waitress for

same family, C00 house girls, German and colored
girl, hold cook (wages flO), chambermaids and
pantry girls for hotels, cooks and dishwashers for
restaurants and hoarding houses, girls and women
tor house cleaning, farm hamN. gardeners, white
and colored waiters. IhompwiTs. Grant st.

HELP At once; 300 R. K. laboiers to go West, 50
German hoy to work In hike

shop, man cook. col. farm hinds, woman cook $3
tier week, second cooks, dishwashers waitresses
laundrf 200 1ioiip cirls. 60 cooks, child's nurse
20 chambermaids. ; highest ages paid here. Mt

Agciic, 54ltrant bt.; tel. IK).

"1 TA ced

1 Third av., Pittsburg.
shirt maker at

Situations W anted.
EMPLOYMENT Mechanical or other drawing,

Addrest M. D Dispatch
omce.

POSITION" Man aged 33 years wants to act as
for wholes lie grocerj or other busi-

ness or Introduce specialties 10 the traae: speaks
German and Eng.bii. Address W. G.. JJUpatch
office.

1POSITION of trust by a resectable man around
works, mines, or coal wharf, or collector for

Insurance or real estate co. ; security gl.en. Ad-
dress C. Y-- , Dispatch ofllce.

POSITION At 6ome kind or net, spiper work by
aoung man; good reicrenccs.

Address A. D.. DIpatch office.

1POSITION as clerk in drygoods or grocery store:
four tears' experience; reference furnished.

J. E. S., Dispatch office.

1JOSITIOX By toung man to feed lithograph
ahlst In printing ofiice. Address E.

L., Dispatch oflice.

POSITION Bv experienced man as collector,
or bookkeeper; whole or part time.

F., Dispatch ofllce.

POSITION In manufacturing establishment by
willing to work. Address C. 2,

Dispatch office.

POSrriOXBv graduate from business
rciereuce. Address .U.J., DIs-

natch office.

POSITION Bv experienced ladv stenographer
Address M. 6, DUpatch

office.

Wanted I'nrrner.
PARTNER Of business qualifications; rare

fjO capital it quired when satisfied of
iiites-unem-. . inspaua omce.

1PARTNER With a tinall capital In merchant
tailoring In agood town. Address amen. Dis-

patch office.

Permanent Guests lTanted.
PERMANENT guests wanted at East End Hotel.

E.; this hotel has been recentlv
opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable home during the coming
hot. Mimmer; goou siauung ior sauuic
only Ij minutes from par.. A. II. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Uoartter and Lodcers Wanted.
T)OARDERS-CollI- ns av., 216. East Fnd-F- lnc

rooms with board; under new man-
agement; bath and all coincidences; flrst-eli- ss In
everv respect: nice lawn facing house; gentlemen
or married couples: termsto suit.

BOARDERS Gentlemen occupants for rooms
bath: private fainllt; terms $5

week to right parties. 6105 Bro id sr.. East End.

BOARDERS-Hcll- o. 3S Sixth av. can furnish 21
meals (come try a dinner) al rea-

sonable rate.
0AI!I)ERS First-cla- ss table board for business

men and others; uiuuer spccialtj ; moderate.
Tlbixtlwu.

BOAItDERS 1 hill front, 1 large front room:
reference given anu required. 12

BOAIIDHRS Table board; also.fnrnlsttcd rooms,
reasonable. 221 Federal st., Alle- -

gbeny.

Fourth: lodcius Dcrnteht 25c 35c. 50c: week.
f I 25, ?I 75, ?2. f3.

tt
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a a
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Board in (j Wanted.
BOARDING bv young couple; loca-

tion must be such that It can easily be reached
from theeity:statedescnption and location; also
terms per week for the summer. A. A. VM Dis-
patch otnee.

YlfANTED Room and board bv a voung gent,
it not over 4 squares fiom P. O.; willing to pay

fair price. Address immcdlatel, C. E. M., Dis-
patch ofllce.

Beal Estate TVantea.
WJ ANTED to rent A house of five rooms con-- 1

V venient to the Citizens" Traction line. Ad
dress, stating terms and giving location,
Dispate li office.

G. T.,

fANTED Real estate to sell, monev to loan
I property to rent aud rents to collect. J. U.

Clumbers A Co., 102 Fourth av.. Room C

Bookkeeping Account. Ett, Wanted.
PRACTICAL accounting In all departments

attended to by Henry D. ltuttou, 70
lrwln av., AllegLenv.

Fire Insurance vTnted.
BENSWANGER 4 ZAIIM-F- Ire insurance. CO

Financial TYanten.

AMOUNTS of ro0to5.000to 530.000 on city and
property: mortgages for 3 or 5 years;

money read) ; no delay: simille&i cost. b. J. Flem-
ing, 400 ood st.. Corner Fourth av.

to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay, l'.ecd li. Coyle &
Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.
"XIOXEY TO LOAN- -il 2. tXJO. fo. 000 aud

In sums of 1,000,
upward. at lowest rates, on

mortgages. Charles burners Jt Co.. 131 Fourth av.

"1 ONEY to loan on mortgie; no delav
O.U. interest.

low.
Howard Brown,

MONEY to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,
Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth
on citv or Allegheny county prop-

erty at lowest rates. Henry Weaver A
Co., SI Fourth

"T ORTG AGES-F- or STO tl.OCfl ?2.000. JisOO andupnaru: reauy uionej . eyiianes soiners a.
IS! Fourth

201

151 Fourth av.

av.

A.
av.

.in uo.
av.

'PO KXCIIANGL desirable Pittsburg real estate
X for lumber. Real Estate aud Investment Co.,

Fourth av.

ri O LOAN $200,000 on mortgages; jpx) and up-- 1
ward ate per cent; f500.eoo at 4S per centon

residences or business property, vacant lots or
larms. a. H. French. 125 av.

WANTED-Mortgag- es on Improi ed city or
county proDcrt j . McCune A Coulter,

ii Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages In amounts to suit; no
bee Baxter, Thompson A Co., 181

Fourth av,

Wn have ?!0. WO to loan In small amounts or as a
li w noie. Aiies uros. Co., 161 i ourtli ave.

Jllscellaneems Wanted.
Dealers to buv their hammocks

lrom the Allcghenv Hammock iiauufacturlng
Co., 29 Erie st., Alleghenj CIt).

MOTHERS to know that babv coach parasols
and repaired atW arc's Ion est

priced umbrella ractori. Ware's, 24 blxih st., di-
rectly opposite BIJou The-atc-

PAINTINti and platcglass giailng. It, C. Miller.
St.. Pittsburg.

IATENTS-I). b. and iorelgn; rees parable on
X success. J.H.btcvensoii.sollcitor. Ivu Plftli ar.

O. II. Levis (20 vi ars). bolicitor, illFifth av.. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.
IjEOWrEU Two second hand cash registers.
Xv Address IS. care Mouongabela House.

ClIOEb repaired while yon wait, 75c. Keystone
O shoe Repalrlug Co., 114 Third av.. bt. Charles
Hotel.

aMIE Pittsburg home ot tlie "Ccntrry Dictionary"
. is Room 718 Ferguson block, 121 'llilrd av.O all

and examine or send for lull Information.

. .. .,

"THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. SATUEDAT, MAY 7, 1892.
- IIkTr " " rat LI

i
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WANTED.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
T'RTJNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.

A Davis, 12 Seventh av. telephone
276.

VAN'S Charm Root Tieer Is sold by all grocers
handle the finest goods.

YAN'S Charm Koot Uteris the best; no mistake;
to equal It.

WANTFD everyone wno wants the finest and
waifpaper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. (1. G. O'llrien,
1' .lint iiml all Taper More. 192 Filth av.

"rANTED To buy or lease aeonfttrv newspaper
IT In 1I c town. Address R. .M. 15.. Dispatch

ofllce.

"rES, ever) bod v wants Van's Charm Root lleer
X because it's the best.

"yOUR grocer has Van's Charm Root Iicer In
X quart bottles ready to drink.

FOlt SALK MISCELLNEAOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Llvo StocK For Sale.

TrtTOGIr.S-- A lot of fine Dexter buggies, at .the
Works, Verona, Ta lor sale

at cost. Sam m.1 Lewis. Receiver.
Fine cow for private family use. Address

J Cow, Dispatch ofl'ce.
"1 ELIVERY wagons Delivery wjigons all stles;U our own make. Wm. Beckert, 310 to 341 Ohio
t., Allegheny. Telephone, 343).

FINE MATCIIKI) bays, single
double drlicrs. also both rood saddlers,

ingood comlitlon. well broke tocitvslghld. Ad-
dress II. C, DIsnatch office.

SALE As fine a gentleman's turnout as
there is in the citv: horse Is brown m color, 5

years old, well bred and can trot fast; Is safe for
anvone to drive: bugg made bv C. West A Co.
and Is almost new; harness was made to order, C.
A. Corbin, 3311 Fifth av., Oakland.
TTOlrsnS To Kentucky siddle
l i norscs. one nipple chestnut, ;

drivlm?

brown, Syearhold: sound: alrald of nothing.
Address Iiox59, Jlrownstille.

Fine. strlWi. Vell-hrc- d saddle anH
driting horec. clitap, 2G Crotwn

CJtic, 1'a.

and
old: other

both
l.i.

av., New

MAKE One hiy mire: tlioronghly Vafe
fearless of C.iblc. electric or ete.im

and

one extension top Park phaeton made bv btude-bike- r;

one ltdlcs iihatLton and two fets of names;
will be sold chiap on account of the owner's ot

al from the city. Apply to bihenlc Riding
Academy.

IONY Four years old, suitable for boy 12 to 1G

t.iildrite or ride; not afraid of car
will sell cheap. C.tll or addnss II. U., care W. A.
Atkinson X Co.. 30th and Carbon sts., S. b., city.
L HETLAND PONIES Young, sound and broken

Jor children to ride and drhc. Address J. II.
Straub. Lock Box2.i5, Young-tow- O.

C "T C Ilor&c. wagon and harness.
H)IU Grant st,. Room No. 1.

rears

AppU 104

Jiltcliinery and Metals Tor Salo.

TTOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,
from 4 to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl- e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, gocrnor, pullejs and shafting.
Telephone M0U 5 Park way. J. b Youug. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

engine, cheap.
Bissel Block.

Inquire 209,

LOT of patterns, fittlngs.talves.etci terms cash,
the shop ot Rees, .Shook & Co., corner

Water and Short sts.. Pittsburg, on Tuesday, May
10, beginning at 10.. W a. m.

TABLE One second-han- d mw table for
stereotj pe or ekctrot)pe purposes, will be sold

cheap: also about 20 printers stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business ofllce. cor. smith field an I
Diamond sts.

National Cash Registers; prices from SCO to
5100. Addrcsorcallior.5th av. and ood st,,

Pittsburg, Pa.
PUMPS, new and second-han- d boilers,

engines, injectors, electors, bouUi Rend wood
iiullcts, iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machin-
ists1 bras founders aud iron-pip- e fitters. 65 Water
stieet.

THANO
X gheny.

.Musical Instruments.
a bargain. 2G7 Manhattan St.,

Rubber Stamps For Sale.
your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils.

T sealpresst?, bra.s checks, etc.. from Shea tier
Jt Co., 41) Filth av,. DuiTs College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
Twine,

Co..6J Water st.

Room

hemp pacKlng.

SALE-I- c per roll wall paper. Thompson
Bros., 1C9 Federal st., Allegheny.

IOR S. S.
Valuable patent. Call at 1215 Muriel

pROCERY STORE FIXTURES Sheh lng, bins,
X etc. 1& Rebeeca st , Allegheny.

I AWN MOWERS Now Is the time to use them;
the Bucket e mower Is considered the btst

mower on the market; it Is first-cla- In every re-
spect, and I will guarantee it to do the work thatany machine on ttiunarket will do, or I will take
the mower back Price.

lawn mower $.( 00
iawn mower 4 2
lawn mower 5 00
lawn mower 5 50

HOWARD ROYEK, 103Smlthflekl st.
"p EGISTER Cash registerT'good as new; Na--

tloual make; f75. S. S. Ransom & Co., 5S
Diamond st.

CAFE Barnes Safe & Lock Co.
O measurement, 17xt0x43 inches; tiouhle rlonrfl

and out: combination lock: stored Nn. oil
av. Inquire John E. McCrlckart, Xo. 59

rourth av.

SCHEDER'S wall rubber; one can, 5 cents,
for one room; orders for cleaning

wallpaper: send Krntst W. Scheder,
Allegheny, Pa.

CIX National Cash Regloteio:
kj Tiuu.

A

at

from ?20 to
Address nr call por. Mh .ii. and W'nrnl t.

Pittsburg, Pa

At

FOlt SALE 1SUSIXESS.

Inside
Inside

paper

Iln-lne- ss Opportnnities For Sile.

A GROCERY and feed store. In a Rood point in
Allegheny, doing a prosperous business. Ap-

ply to Jas. T . & Co., 318 vt ood St.. I'ltts-uur- g.

BAKBEK SHOF-W- ith fiveclntrs. In Allegheny,
good business; has beu a barber stand

for C5) ears: goo I reasons for Address K.
5. Dispatch oilice.

In a growing town on leading R.
It.: no opposition: cheap rent, Arlstol, Dis-

patch ofllce.

I70U SALE Good newspaper route In nice town
Flttsbnrg: the right partv ean obtilabargain by addressing J. A. T BoxlSi Maus-tlcl- d,

ra.

tinners'
floor.

Fiocker

maker;

postal.

nrlces

Drape

selling.

iLE At a bargain, a hardware and a tin
on Fifth av,; also a full complement or

tools. Inquire at IS Wylie av., second

1FOUNDRY A well established foundry In de-
sirable location fronting on rier and lall-roa- d:

large buildings fully equipped with all nec-
essary appliances, engine, boiler, cupolas, pattern
shop. etc. twill be sold at an Immense bargain.
Apply to Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood st.,
Pittsburg.

GROC1.RS. druggists and restaurateurs to know
arc selling the Lamson cash register;

the best and ebeaptst in the market: satisl ictionguarante.'d; call audetamlne: we also haic a t irge
stock of second-han- d machines, all makes, whichweare selling at a sacrifice price. S.S. Ransom &
Co., 53THamond st.

or Invoice; wceklv sales 3C0;
cigar stores. fJOO to fl.3M; conlectlonery anil

fruit stands, photograph g tileries. Dispatch paper
route, shoe store Iu good town, restaurant", sa-
loons, hotels. Perclval 4 Gaston, 439 Grant st.

GROCERY store The flnest location ror large
Holmes Co., 420 Smithlield

6treet.

nOTEI. An old hotel-Fi- ne large
also cottages and oer 2 acres ofground in u popular summer resort on line ot rail-

road: a good point for an alMear hotel: can he
nought at an Immense bargalii. Jas. W. Drape lc
Co , 313 T ood st,. Pittsburg.
TTOTEL FURMIURC and leiso nlth lar.re
XX transient trade; elegant brick house on corner
near Court House iu this growing cit: 45 rooms
lurnlslied In uen and modern stle: large stock of
flue liquors: good lease and cheap rent: price SI. 300;
rare bai gain. Address C. II. Folsom, Lima, Ohio.

nOTEL FURNITURE and lease: one or the
brick houses In lhls part of State: some

44 rooms furnished throughout: nice hotel and bar
business: jirl:e 3,500; easv terms; In splendid loea-tln- n;

rare (.nance. Address C, H. Folsom, Lima.
Ohio.

LICENSED HOTEL 45 rooms, elegant large
l'ennsjlianla Railroad station,

good real estate; also completely equipped llrery
and undertaking business, with real estate; the en-
tire nrojierties lor tale at less than actu il value or
ground and lmproemeuts; n quick buyer may
secure them as a n hole or separatelv at a bargain.

Particulars lrom Charles someis 4 Co..
131 Fourth av.

LOCATION For a young physician: a practice
a j ear; will gie toa)oung man who

will purchase offlee fixtures and buggies, horses,
etc. ; will not cost over fiCO or ?6C0. Address at
once. Dr. Jacobs, Yoi.ngsvlllc, Pa.
J ESTAUK ANT and lunch room The flnest locaxv

Co,
tion in me cny to make monei. Holmes &
420 bmithfleld st.

SALOON, with first-cla- fixtures, located on
street and doing a good pijing busi-

ness. For terms inquire of John Hanlon, Meubcn-lll- c.

O.

Business Properties For Sale.
A N extensive feed and buckwheat flour

XX property ami tnree dwellings, situate
mill

iirosiierousmaniifacturinecltvoraboutiooconnnii- -
latlon aud growing; a private railroad switch from
the main Hue direct to the mill allordlng unsur-
passed shipping facilities; has a large and profit-
able business ot 18 jears' standing aud almost no
opposition; the ma:hliierv aud general appliances
are all or the newest designs and In full running
order: investigation will show this to be an ex-
tremely raie business opportunity; present owners
are iu a position to sell at a bargain on accommo-- ditlng t"rms. batUlactory reasons for selling rrom
Ja'. TV. Drape & Co., 313 Wood st Pittsburg.

IJilNE flouring mill proiierty. complete roller svs- -;
: 7i to 100 barrels dilly capacitv; engine

bailer and ever) thing In full running order anddolngaiiexeillent budness: the brand of flour Is
well and latorabh established all over the country
track olbranch orp. R. R. to the mill; all rreleht
handled right at the mill door: a rare openiug; sat-
isfactory reasons for selling. Particulars from
Jas. TV. Drape A Co., Agents, 313 Wood t Pitts-
burg.

cars;

T

FOR SALE LOTS.

Uazelwood Lots For Sale.
AY. An elegant corner lot,

irregular shape, equal to 52x13) feet, within a
few mliutea' walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
k Ohio Railway, and second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap lor cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrlckart, o9 Fourth av.: telephone 1676.

rPWENTY-THIR- D WARD-Le- vel lots. neirSee-- X

ond avenue electric cars and 11. A O. R R.
station ; Vi down, f 10 per mouth; streets graded
and macadamized: sidewalks laid: city water;
houses built to suit purchaser on monthly pa ments.
George C. Burgwln, Attorue at Law. 150 Fourth
avenue.

Allctrhenv Lots For Sale.

TOTS In Gro c Sqnare plan for sale: the cheap
lots o'i cnsicst terms, in Allegheny: on

ferrjsvllleav. ; without Interest or tax. Call on
Holmes & Co., 20 Smlthtlcld St., for plans.

20x110, on wcstsldebf liucm Vista st.. near
parks: cheapest lot on. the street. John K.Ewlngi Co., 107 Federal st.

Snbnrfoan Lots For Sale.
"IIEAr lirnshton lot We have a special bargainyj on a good, tv lde street near the station. lot 40x

1.J7. at onh 5j50: one of the cheapest lots in the bor-
ough of Brushton. S. A. Dickie .ft Co., l'unn and
bhady avs., E. E.

SM'lbSVALE PLACE, K. R. Lots Hi 40. 4.
feet frontage hy IS. 130, 15andl55

feet In depth to alleys: tfeits unsurpassed; locition
lifgh md IkmI thl ul; price, ranging from $175 and
upward; send for marked pliu and further

Hoffman &, Baldridgc, Wllklnsbarg, op-
posite depot.

5'AORES near Chartlcrs and close to R. R. sta-
tion, frontlnwr on main mad irood nlace tn

divide into building plenty of customers all
around: a cImulo to double the Investment. Jas.
Y, Drape A Co., 31 i ood St., Pittsburg.

6 ACRES of ground neir EHia on P. & W. R. R. ;
only 2 or 1 miles lioin the citv; price put down

t- f l.OOO. Jas. V. Drape & Co., 313 Wood &r.,
Pittsburg.

Farms For Sate.
A good farm of about 51 acres near Walls

station and llmerding, on I. R. It., of the
lite George I ang. decM; fine orchard; over 3,000
frutt trees In bearing, small fruit, copious flow-- of
water, duelling and outbuildings, to be bold at
publics lie bv orcier ol the Orphans Court, on
Wednesday, M.iv II. ISli, at 2 o'clock, on the
premises. Further particulars from W . X. Hav-mak-

Turtle Creek, or fas. W. Drape X Co".,
Agents and Auctioneers. 313 Woodst., Pittsburg.

IJiARM A nice firm ofofiaens with good d.
and outbuildings: fine orchard, water,

etc.. ete, ; near the citj ; onlv one mile from rail
road; t farm for market garden ordilry
i m nn . tjaa. t . lirape x 1.0., sid oou sx.
nil sburg.

Ql O OOO will buy the best lann within i miles
DJLtJj of Kensington; for an Investment or

speculation It e innoi be equaled. For terms and
Information address UoxC3 Parnassus, Pa.

FOlt SALE IMP KOVED KEAL KaTATB

City Keidcnce.
HOUbES 2 new mansard bricks of 7

aud bathroom, with good yird, nit.gas, water, etc.; runted for $V4 her tear; price
oulvfUOO; eas lcrm&, Baxter, Thompson JL Co.,
161 Fourth av.
T?OIt SALE Manton av.
J house, r rooms, hall,
water In kitchen, etc.
aud on easy terir.4. B.

Latrrencet Hie, new
porches, slate roof.

laree lot: will sell chean
J. Williams, l 4th av.

Knt End nplrlenros For Sale.
4 HANDSOME East End residence, almost near,

JX Qulcii Annesttle if architecture: ten nice
rooms rettptiou hall, bath, toilet room, and all
other modem requirements: evert thing In prime
order: lino piazza nreid oter the c ntlre front;green t civet liwn all around; a prettv pbee tor
comfort and luxuiy. bee Jas. W. DripeiCo., 313
Wood st,, Pittsburg.

f OR. Etahneav. and Harriett st . nearWInebld-- V

die at., frame house ol M"t en rooms ami two
finished attics; lot 37x133 feet. Inquire on the
prenu-.es- .

13ENN AV. Residence. East End, eight roomsgas ami water: h ill, pocli oter the en-
tire front; a good residence: tine lot: mall spice in
front; side tntiaucc; aiiev In thp rear; Immediate
possession. Ja. W. Drape .t Co., 313 Mood at.,
Pittsburg.
C I 250 'hadyslde On payments of 2 per
tID3 month, prlncipil and Interest, a charming
home of 6 rooms ami finished attic, with all

on nice tuet, one square from Center
at. and e'ectrlc cars; close to bh.'dvsidc station:
lctcl, sewered, lot 3017), neat front ard. good
sidewalk, laigo hall, wide stairs, cellar, hath, hot
and cold water, inside w. c., equallv valuable or
better properties all around: a reasonable cash
iiatineut will be accepted. John F. Sweeny, Hi
Fourth av.

Qjr 300 will buy a new Queen Anne residence
IPUj containing 13 rooms, bath, reception hall,
slate mantels, tile hearths, g is aud water; location
teryfine. Lincoln at.. Bciletue: lot 72. fe t front;
terms 2,000 cash, balance to suit; a birrilnt elec-
tric cars in 90dats. W. C. Pollock.150 Fourth av.
&f OOO for an house, with liath, insideOU) closet and all improvements, flnelarsre lot.
In central location of East Lnd, contcnlent to
every line going to the city. B. A. Dickie Co.,
Penn and bhady ats., E. E.

Allegheny Itefildencen For SIo.
I7LEVEN Til "WARD. Allegheny-Ne- at little

house almost new;nlcelj papered; city
water: lot sot 128; price, $1,400; oulvjixt cah. bil-an-

pat able a rent; rare chance tor a home.
(B 44) Black & Balrd. 05 Fourth av.

AV., Allegheny Brick house, set en
rooms; lot 21x110 to alley: all modern Improv-

ements;; 500. Inquire Wm. B. Brown, A est PenaFrt. Depot.

Q 500-Chc- ap; a neat brick housp of good an- -
jji) pcarance: i rooms and attic: i or. lot: very

centrally located: 4th nard. Allegheii). (5J-a- ).

bee W. A. Ilerron St sons. 81 Fourth av.

Suburban Hesiuencrs Jfor Sato.

HOUSE Of 4 rooms, nails, large cellar, sprlnrf
and cistern: It. li. fare, j cents: easy

paiments. also house. SlOOdown, $12per
month, new, and new room house to rent; nice
lots from 10 to M30. J. II. Zimmerman , 141 Fourth
av.. l'ltt&biirg.

TO LS.T.

City HesiImicei4.

TO LET Hrand new eight-roo- house: has ball,
eomplcte hath, laundr. china closet. range. hot

and cold water, etc.. etc : hath and kitchen llnUhed
In hard wood; a snug home: rent ?30 pr month.
Inquire J. Alex. Hardy, r.19 Kirkpatrlck St., or
llaruv A llai s, 520 bmithfleld st.
fpO LET To new '.ouses, 45lnnrt 4i(! Webster
X av.; one with hall and one without: rent, tzand 30 per month, houses have eight rooms, both

pantries, laundries. Inst papered, etc.. etc.
nqulre of Reed B. Coyle A Co., or llardy Si Hayes,

529 Bmithfleld st.

rro LKT Only a month, modern brick bouse
(corner lotl ot 7 rooms all In flrst-- i Ins locaJ.

tion: erv good: Wcustcrav., near Irlust., only a
lew minutes' ride from TVoodst. TV. A. Ilerron
Jtbons, No. 80 Fourth av.

TV) LET Third av.. tine three-stor- y brick: H
rooms; all eoiteniences: good location for

roomeis. Baxter, Thompson A Co , 1(!1 Fourth av.

a"0 LET House No. 4;7 I.lhertv st.. citv; 11
rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. TVattersou's,

AnehorBank Building, rlfth av., city.

Eist Lnd Besldnnccs To Let.
TO LET At greatly reduced rent, onlv f25 per

mouth, for modern brick house of 8 rooms, in
first-cla- ss order, late fixtures, large jard, fruit and
shade trees, on Lang av , Last lnd. cr accessi-
ble by cither Ouquesnc line or P. I!. 11. bee W. A.Ilerron A Sons. bO Fourth av.

tpo LET New nine-roo- m stone front residence.
X all modern conveniences, flag walks, combi-
nation chandeliers, electric bells, speiking tubes,
bath, laundrj, two w. c cedar closet, etc., on
Fmerson St.. near Alder! Innuire
Glass Co , 131 W ater St., city.

riazeltvood Besidences To
TO LFT "n Hazelwood av., near Pvlvan. hon3e

of eight rooms with laundry, city crater, bothgases and bath room: line situation, ample
grounds, fruit tiees. grapes, shrubbery, etc.: lentmoderate: possession immediately. Apply II.Burgwm, 150 Fourth av.

Allegheny ICeHldcnces To Lot.

T0 (lie months, a finely fur
X nlshed house In convenient location In Alle
gheny. Auurcss a urnisiieel, uispatch onleel
rpo LET Nice m dwelling Federal st.
X extension. Inquire of J. R. McKcc, 703 Penn

av.. Room oil.

ipO LET lleghem houses, by John K. EwingJb
X Co., 107 Federal st.

rro

lots:

Let.

Suburban Besidencos To Let.
LET New house, Sewlcklev, 5 rooms. 2 gases

X m .iter; near 2 railway stations; (13. Morrison
Foster.

Business "itanrta To Let.

TO LET An old established drygoods storeroom.
No. 274 Frankstown av.. East End; a line lo-

cation lor diygoods or shoe store: eiy niodciate
rent; long lease ir desired lrom pi cseut ouner. J.
G. blmpson, 627 Penn av.

rpo Hotel. ( ape Mav Point, N.
X J,, fronting on ocean; built lsoo; ly) sleeping
rooms; all modern improvements: new electric
rallwav with Cape Mav. Address John W. lluek-lna- n,

404 Walnut st., l'lilladelpbla, l'a.

rpO LET Space with poner, cor. Penn and Third
X avs.: time floors; -- 0.000 feet spice; abundant
power; good light: splendid location: everv con-
venience'. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av. "

rro LET Four-stor- v brick building.
X av., two doors lrom bmithfleld st.
lor five years,
maunr ' store.

130
will leasB

at first door oflice of hauf--

LKT Basement and dcs room at 102 Fifth
av. Donnell A Frisll. 12UFiftliav.

s.CCOIl(j

Apply

TO LET Storeroom Inquire oil premises,
5137 Butler St.

6133- -

Farins To Let.

TO LET-- A farm of 70 acres with small dwelling
and outbuildings: will rrnt very cluapto a

reliable tenant. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 3i Wood
61 , I'lUSUUlg.

Miscellaneous la Lets.
rpo LLT-tl0to- f50 the first month, and to JliX laehmouth until paid, w lthout luliTtst, loralot in Glove bquaie plan, Perrjsv Hie iv.. Alle-
gheny. Call at Holmes ACo.'s, 420 bmithfleld st,,
lor plans.

10 LET btable room and hay, on First av. 7per month each horse. Apply No. 104 Grant
St., Room No. 1.

-- .. t,'w - - - sv -- if., i- - p m i r- - aH.V3r- - ( jy K..

TO

To Let.
ST. 16, Allegheny,

furnished; rent, j$.

ClEDAR 26. Allegheny, opposite
furnished: location.

c

LET.

Rooms

AV., parts
elegant summer

ENTER AV. ce, cosy
room; rent reasonable.

near parks Nicely

CIITIRCH AV., 21, Allegheny, facing parks
pleasant rooms: b.ith; conveniences:

rent moderate to right parties.
LXWIDDIE ST.. nicely furnished;

single or together; conveniences.
ST. 171. Allegheny Nicely Tur-- J

nlshed rooms; rent moderate.

JFEDERAL ST., 303, Allegheny Furnished
; rooms, with or withont board.

"I7IITII 607 Xcwly rurnlshetl rooms; cheap
JL rent; nice lawn In front of house.

front

AV..

I7IFTH A-V- 620-- Toa couple without children,
laree unfurnlshod rooms..

I7IFTII AV.. furnished
If desired; bath, gases.

I7IFTII AV..
reasonable.

500 Furnished front room; one or

I?ORBES AV.. 3.S2 Nicely furnished second story;
private fHinlly.

"pULTOV ST.. 141 Furnished rooms for lionse--
keeping: no children: rcfercve.

GRANT AV., 155, hed

a quiet, private family of two: one or
two rooms for ladles or gentlemen: bath conven-
iences; onlv 15 minutes hy cars from 1'ittsburg;
moderate terms to right parties.

HEMLOCK ST.. M, Allegheny Mansard room;
for ladies; separate te Is; 4 per

month.
IGIILAND AV.. nortn, 502, E$t

rooms, wltli or without hoard; bath,
convenience?; rent $ and $10.

AND NINTH Srs.-Furnl- roomsLIREKTY geut't ii.cn. In Second National Rank;
building. Apply at bank.

IOCUST ST.. Chestnut;
$1 50: double, $2 CO.

MARCHANI) AV., E. E.. 6353-N- tce front room,
with use of bith; contenlentto

Hotel Kenrnawr: gentleman only. Addreos, with
references.

TONTGOMERY AV..
itirnisneu; all convenience.

parks; nicely

MONTGOMERY AV., 47, Allegheny-Faci- ng

furnished; rent, ?10.

"VTORTH AV., 237. Allegheny Furnished and un--

turnlshed rooms; all cunt eniences.

PENN AV . .VWn Furnish,d rooms to rent; four
from Ntglej at., line of Pennav. and

Duquesnc Traction Roads.

AV.. ITL
nished frontrrooin; rent low.

Allegheny Fur- -

PEVX AV., 504 Two unfurnished rooms, third
and linNhed attic; suitable for light

housekeeping; water, both gases, w. c.

OOM Nicely furnished second-stor- v frontI room, suitable for two gentlemen. with board.
Address 1., Dispatch office, Allegheny.
"IJOOMS Nlcelv furnished rooms at Sewlcklev,
IV Pa., P., F. W-- it C. R. R. Inquire of Mrs. t).
C. Cr esc, Loginst., Sewickley.

SAW DUSKY bT.. 53. AIIegheny-N'ew- ly
cvcrvthlngnew.also new management;

a II rat class house at modi rate rates.; good location;
furnished rooms single or together, with or with-
out board; call and see.

AV.. 27d, East to
otcupv two iiiccfurnMied rooms: contenleneei;

prlt.ite fainilj; near first-cla- hoarding hou--

'TO LET Front room, third floor, Penn av. near
X lentli; pritate lamll. Address M. L Dis-
patch olhce.

T7" AThoTf S1V Xo. 52 Three unfurnished
it rooms, also furnished rooms, forgenthmen.

WESTERN AV.. 331, AIL gheny, near parks- -
ti Furnished rooms, second floor; bath, gases;

reasonable rates.
YL1E AV , rooms; bath; con- -

vcnicnces; privaterent reasonable.
AV., 143 Two front furnished rooms

re isonab'e. Inquire store.
A VM and nicely furnished

1 f rooms.

Z"

rYLIE AV.. No. 8- -
housekeeping.

Furnished rooms for

Set additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
ami Lodgers.

Offlces and DcMc - nnm To Lou

TJOOMS Four connecting ofiice rooms, cor. of
aud Wt heats., second floor; low rent.

James Coyle, 115 Fifth av.
fPO LET-4- 7-) per 5 car-Fi- ne front office, with
X heat. Janitor ami elevator tenice: second
floor: good entrance: location the best on Fourth
av., between Wood and Mnithfleld sts. W. A.
Ilerron & Son, so Fourth av.
rPO LET Vers cheap; among the best two-sto-

X rooms or olhces Iu the Eaot tnd, eorm r
rrannsiown av. ami station t.: rent as low as foper month, bee TV. A. Ilerron i. tons, SO Fourth
avenue.

rpO LET Choice offices tn the Ferguson Illoek,
X Id ami llh avs ; steam heat, light, water and

Janitor servlce-- s free; day and night elevators; low
rent. Itlack & Iiaird. 05 Fourth av.
rPO LET-- Desk room. No. 103 Fourth avenue, 1st
A tloorfront. lllack . Iiaird. No BSlourth av.

l'KOl'OSALS.

PUOPOSALS-NOTI- CE TO ItUILDEUS
directed to Chaiin.an

JtUiidini; Committee, caio UoxC34, Pittshnnj
P. O , will bo teceivrd until noon, .MONDAY,
Jla- - 23, 19.', for the oi ection or the now edi-
fice for the Sandusky btteet Baptist Church,
on their lot, corner of Sandusky and Erie
sts., Alleehony. Plnni and specifications
can ho seen at No 41 llontjiomery av.,
xi hero blank form for bids may also ho pro-cuie-

Bonds teqnired. Tho committee
tho right to leject anv or all bids.

COM3IITTEE.

PROPOSALS.
"VOTICE TO BUILDEUS-SEAL- ED FRO-- 1

POSALS will bo teceived by F. J. Ostur-liiig- ;,

Aichitect, Telephonobuildina;, beventhav., Pittsbius. Pa, until AOON .SATUR-
DAY, JIaj-- 7, 1892, for the erection of the new
jNoitn ticliool, coiner or Eighth st.
and nuqnesno wty, Pittsburg, Pa. Plant
and specifications can be seen at the office of
the aichitect, who trill also furnish blank
forms for bids. Each proposal must be ac-
companied by a bond to tho full amount of
the bid. E. TV. SWENTZEL,

Secielarv School Boaid.
IRON MANUFAUTUKERS-OFFI- CETOol V. b. Lighthouse Engineer, Filth and

btxth Districts, llaltimoie.'Md., Jlav 2, 1892.
Pioposals will he teceived at this offlceuntil
12 o'clock it. of TUESDAY, the 21th day or
May, 1892, 'or furnishiiif! the mateiials and
labor ofnll kinds necessary lor the comple-
tion and delivery of the metal wotkof tho
Paires liock Lighthouse. Viriiinia. Plans.
specifications, loims of proposal and other
information may be obtained on application
to this office. Tho risrht is teset ved to leject
anv or all bids, and to vi aire any defect".
EUIC I1EIIGLAND. Captain of Engineers, U.
S A., Lighthouse EnRineer.
TJUOPObALS FOR FUEL UECIJU1T1NG
J Rendezvous, 915 Penn av., Pittsburg,
Pa.. Jl.iy G, 1892 Sealed proposals, in tripli-
cate, subject to the usual conditions, will be
i eceivod at the Reel uttlmr Rendezvous, at 91:;

Pennav.. Pittsburg.I'a .until 12 o'clock noon
ontheGTII DAY OF JUNE, 1392, at which
time and place they will bo opened in the
piesenco of bidders, for fuinishiii"- anil dc- -
livoiing fuel lor the Kccruiting Service, U.
S. Army, whenever requited, within tho
City limits, during the fiscal year ending
Juno 30, lt03 Preference will be given to
articles of domestic pioduction, or manu- -
ractuio, conditions oi quality and price (in-
cluding in the puce of liucign pioditctions
and manufactures the duty thereon) being
equal. The Go eminent r'esenes the right
to njoctany or all piopostls. Wanks and
lull in foi niatlon as to bidding, etc., will be
luiiilslied on application. Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be maiked "Pro
posals toi r uel," and addiesseel to CAPT.
FRANCIS TV. MANSFIELD, Eleventh
lantry It. O , 915 Penn av., Pittsbmg, Pa.

AUCTION SALES.

lu- -

SHERIFF'S SALE !

By viitue ot divers oviits of rierl facias,
issued out oi the Couit of Common Picas ot
Beaver county, Pa., and to mo diiectecl,
theic will be exposed to public sale at tho

VIT1IUIDUE GLASS WORKb,
in New Brighton, P.i.,

ON" MAY 9, 1892. AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,
The following described property, viz: lotcut ghibsvvare, lot light cut glassware, lot
nssoited light blown ware, lot assoitcd
cut glass bottles, lot assorted glasswaio
partlv cut mid pin tly engraven, lot assoited
tumblers and stem waie, lot blanks, lot opal
smoKe shado", lot opal smoke bells, lot 10

and shades (dccoritcd), lot shades
and tumbleis iu barrels, lot gas globe3 in
barrels, lot peppeishud salts, lot bar goods,

beized and taken in execution as the piop-eity-

tno Dithiidge Flint Glass Comrany,
at tho suit oi the National Bank of Now
Biighton, George Davidson, trustee, and
Daniel F. Pavnc.

J. I. MARTIN, Sheriff.

CHOICE PBOPEBTiES.

FOR SALE

35 ACRES,

Near line of railroad, and a far reach-
ing riv er v lew ; good point for subdivision into villa
sites.

JAS. V. DRAPE A CO,,
313 Wood btreet,

Flttsburr.

j--. anMllll iW JV,,,.

furnished

VYME

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

MAYFIELD,
Perrysvilleave. Mayflowers
blooming. Building lots
booming. See agents, John
K. Ewing & Co.. 107 Fed-
eral st.

FORBES AVENUE,
Near Moro'vooel avenue, and convenient to
Sclienley Part, the llndst residence location
In the city. An elegant new brick dwelling
of II rooms and reception h.ill, bath, with
every convenience, ba-- window j, staineel
ghi;3 In hall, slato mantels, tile hearths
natural gas electric bells, sliding doors,
laundiy, witn stationary tnbs, front ami
rear porches, cement walk'; two-tor- y frame
stable, v.ith quarter", cow
stable, etc. Lot 80x130 feet. Only $15,300.

See
REED B. COYLE & JO.,

Cor. Fourth avenue and Grant street.

130X120' FEET

On 50-Fo-
ot Street.

SEWERED.

Within two minutes of
Electric Line.

Only $35 Per Foot,

S. A. DICKIE & CO,,

Penn and Shady Aves., E. E.

CHOICE OFFICES
For rent in tho

re ni savings mi eunoing,

Wood and Diamond streets.
Well lighted, most centrally located, all

the most modern conveniences and latest
improvements.

Inquire at
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK,

COIC. WOOD AXD DIAMOND STS.

-- OF Till

TIIE- -

OF MQ

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

CALIFORNIA

Eleventh ward, Allegheny City,
in the

AXD

P0INTE"
Plans, on line of the PLEASANT
VALLEY ELECTRIC STREET
RAILWAY.

The finest in the market. Loca-
tion unsurpassed. City conveniences.
Electric lights. City water. A num-
ber of fine houses already built and
many more now course of con-
struction.

PRICES LOW. --TERMS EASY.

Salesmen on the grounds from 4 to
7 p. m., Wednesday and Satuiday.

A.Z.BYERSfiC0.f
93 FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHENY.

FOR SALE.

56 ACRES,

12 miles from-th-e city, near railroad station: over-
looking the Olilo river. Elegant place to lay out
for suburban homei.

JAS. TV. DKAr-- & CO,.
313 Wood Street,

rittsbnrg.

Additional Real Estate
on Seventh Page.

PUBLIC SALE
MOST VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

-- IX

UTY

"RIDGEVIEW"

in

PORT,
SATDEDAY, II 14, at 2:30 P. I

There will be sold at public sale to the highest bidders that beautiful
plan of lots known as AVOODLAND, fronting on Shaws, Union and Sixth
avenues, being the principal residence streets in the city, which have lately
been extended through this property; all of which are p?ved and sewered,
wide flagstone sidewalks and ornamental shade trees, with gas, water and
sewer connections to each lot. .

This property has for. many years been owned an 1 occiipied by one of
the city's oldest and wealthiest citizens, and was held iritaet by him while
the city of 30,000 people built up in all directions around it, leaving it to-
day positively in the center of the city.

A most beautiful location, perfect and natural drainage, convenient to
the best schools, churches, electric cars and the business part of the city.

A Positive Sale.
The LOTS will positively be sold

MAY 14, AT 2:30 P. M.
For full particulars, call on or address

GILBERT F. MYER & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, McKeesport, Pa.

Hon. THOS. TILBROOK, Auctioneer.

I0TEE TO' LOT B

AVENUE

SATURDAY,

!

In Order to Make Sure of the Prompt Sale of all
, , the Lots in Their New

Terrace Plan at Esplen,
And Also Their Lots in Their Several

Plans at Sheraden, the

mm Lam ani

LOTS.'

"GRANDE

Ad-

vertisements

UYKBS

Remaining

iroTomt La, Lie,

Has decided to limit the profit it desires to make at a figaro many thousand dollars les
than it could certainly make by taking the time that would be required to sell them at
the prices now prevailing in the vicinity for much less desirable property. But,to the end

That We May Have No Competition,
AVe are now fixing minimum prices that will give ns the desired profit and nomore. Thesa
prices will be more than one-.our- th less than local current nriccf. That is. we will sell
a ?400 lot lor So00 or lts, a 5200 lot lor f ISO, etc, and irive the buver he advantage of the
?100 or ?J0 difierence. The advance which always follows rapid and low sales will prob-
ably add another $100, and thus assure to every buyer a quick and extraordinary gain on
perhaps a very small partial payment. The most of the lot3 in the NEW TEKRACE
rLAN are really of rare and singular beauty as places for a Tresidence, and the conveni-
ence ot access to city business canters is not equaled in any other suburb of either city.

Four Lines of Public Conveyance,
THE PANHANDLE I.AILKOAD, THE LAKE ERIE RAILROAD. THE "WEST
END PASSENGER RAILROAD (now beiiu- - changed to electric), and the delightful
RIVER PACICE'lS uow cUordim; over ISO TRIPS EACH WAY DAILY, in from. 10
to 3D minutes, at lares as Ion as S cents.

The streets are now being graded and good ootwalks laid to EVERY LOT, and ths
lots staked oil and plainly marked with their proper number.

Printed Maps and Price Lists, giving the number, size and price of each lot, and onr
liberal terms ot sale in full, will be ready in a few days, and the opening day will be duly
announced beforehand.

In the nieantinie,those who want to make sure of a choice selection should make their
application at either of our offices personally or by letter.

Preferences will be given in the order of their applications to purchasers of not lest
than 100-fe- fronts, and next to purchasers of not less than 50-fe- fronts. "We do not
wish to sell 2j feet only to anyone, and at our prices and ou our terms no one should want
eo small a lot.

To see the property or for further information call on onr agent,

D. H. FERRELL, at Sheraden,
Or call or address the undersigned at 129 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Andrew Patterson, Secretary.

4
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